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America, Britain ana Germany Expe
Lav Ksuai Trt LaUs en Jicoj. ti

the Occasions Kar.L
North Caroli&a Tolanteor Firs As-

sociation, Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Sep-

tember eth to 8th, 1910. Tickets oa
sale September fcb, filb and CU with
final rstura limit Septembex . 10th,
bate from Concord $3.6V . .

OMa'Yaaer Erpoai tion,-C- i nciimatL

j
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W w to prfpare for Bvk .Weeping, Sienographie, Civil rvie,

SaletmansLip and TeSegrapliy p.ilion n-- i awaiting them.
POSITIONS secured for all graduat or money refunded. Worthy young
people may learn and pay for tultioj after position is secured. Lessons by

mail if desired. Write at onee for Special offer and bow to save $10 to
$13 on your eoune,

r v" - : 1 S0TJTHZ2N CClSmiCXAL scsools : -..,., ........ .
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Winateo-Salem-, Salisbury, Wilmiagton, Rocky Mount, N. CV nd rior-ence,6- .C

Tbe Caiolinas' greatest Schools of Business. "Endorsed by
on leading bnainssa msa.' , .

EH tQ 6TTA2 M" : -
Not to llsntioa bVaddle of Tak. and

Rhino Roast ,

If Dr. W. N, irwtn of the borea of
plant' lMustry 'of QwdepartAent of
agriculture baa hla way it will ot be
long before the American people are
fasttaa'regularry npoo soch deUcadee
as hippopotamus "steak, atancburlaa
bacon, saddle of yak. whttb rhinoceros

' " " ' : 'roasta, etc"
Dr. lrwla la a firm supporter cf tbe

bill Introduced to the boose of, repre-eentetrro-a

by Congreeamaa Brouasard
provldlag for the Introduction and do-

mestication la the United States of
some 10O species of mammals from
other parts of ibawoxkL. The plan Is
orged as one. that would relieve the
prospective meat famine hv this eoun- -

' . -
K ; - -- 4 t i
-- .'.tHlppo tteak tuMyUwt. " -

'

-- mppopotamus ateak is said to be fit
oc.tbe epkureand jthe plant experts

tan. that the favorite food of tbe h
popotamoees can be grown In enormous
quantitiea la tba low sections of Loo-lalan- a.

Htppopotamuaos dearly tore hay
made ot the white hyacinth, and Lou-
isiana's streams, properly seeded, will
grow from thirty to fifty tens of hys-dnt- h

hay per acra There ate at pres-
ent about 6MM0.000 acres 'bi the gulf
states that are of no use for any 'other
purpose but that and would produce
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Western :IIcrlji(kirclina
' 't- - If'ZIIS.XJaSa OP. TBS STm :

fiAFPmss. coxnersr -

Wbsrs Tbsrt Is Esaia la Emy Breatli." t ; V-- -'

Tbs Cliinata U XWsct tbe Tear Ronad.A
Za Spring and Stonmer tbs Begloa is XdsaL

Sputherhiilvvair
Solid Through' Trains, including1 Parlor Car, between Goidsbero,
and Ashevills via &alalgh.3reensborftn Salisbury. . Other Cos
venient i nrougn car arrangementa

,,s.,7;- - Summer. Tourist Tickets oa Sals
a 4 , MAT MTH.1810.

LET T0TJ IDEAS AND,

a . u. n uuu, u. r. a. aaaevuie.
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' - t HAVE: DESIRABLE '

iRaallEstateStoSSell
t Remember , we r, reach t

f v many part of the
i

Cdliig aiid let's talk
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LMitor and Ptfipristor.

Local Teltphoas, No. 7S.
Bs3 Telephone, Ko. 14.

8TOSC2HTI0S BATES,
On. Year --Hf2
Six Monti ,' 12.

Three Months -4-
1-20

One Montn : .

t PUBLISHER'S AjrsoTJxcEstTNT.
- ,' Advertising rates esn e naa
office. Copy for changes most be in
by 10 o'clock a. m. -

Card of Thanks, Resolution of
Respect, and similar articles ars
charged at the rat of 5 cents per
Hpe-rCa- sh in all eases.-Entere- d

as second elass mail matter
w f iuMaIIIm atApril 40, xaxv, w y-- v w

Concord, N. C, under tbs act M

March 3, 1879.
Oat of the dty and by mall tbs tot
' lowing prices on ths Evening Trib-

une will pmall:
One Month 2!
Six Months L6C

Twelve Months 13-0-
0

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. Cm Sept. 8, 1910

It looks like a real break has come

between Taft and Roosevelt. Taft is

headed one way, and Roosevelt in

exactly the opposite direction. At

St. Paul Tuesday Colonel Roosevelt

made a notable address before the

Conservation Congress coming out

strongly for the Pinchot idea of con-

servation. On Monday the President

made a speech saying that he had in-

herited his conservation policies from
Theodore Roosevelt and rejoiced in

the inheritance and then proceeded to
lay down another different policy.
The immediate effect of this was the
digression by Roosevelt from his pre-

pared speech and the emphatic enun-

ciation of a conservation doctrine di-

rectly the reverse in certain vital fea-

tures of the one so judicially uttered
by his successor in the office of Pres-

ident. Roosevelt, with a bluntness and
boldness that set the crowd wild, de-

clared jfor national control over all
conservation projects, land and water,
vehemently asserting that it is solely

a question of the "special interests"
against those of the plain people and

that back of the States' rights move-

ment is the desire of the predatory
corporations to pillage the public, freed

of all control.

Senator La Follette, of Wisconsin,
one of the biggest insurgents of them
all, has been renominated by bis party
over his opponent, a regular Republi-

can, by a vote of four to one. In New

Hampshire the insurgents were far
in the lead. In the west, middle west
and the east, the insurgents seem

to be winning. Good-by-e Uncle Joe,
good-by- e.

COOK'S CROSSING.

M. Ernest Winecoff left Monday for
Lenoir College, in Hickory.

Mr. Roy. Goodman left Tuesday for
bis second' year at the A. & M. Col-

lege at jRaleigh.
Miss Lnra Scott left for Trinity

College Tuesday.
Miss Elva Litaker gave a "Tacky

Party" Tuesday night in honor of
Mr. Maek Caldwell, of Chidrens,
Texas. Miss Gertrude Stroud and
Mr. Fred Goodman deserved a prize
for being the tackiest couple there. It
was tbe closing party of the season.
Mr. Mack Caldwell will go to Lynch-

burg, Va, to ependi several days
with bis sister and brother, Saturday.
Then be will return to Texas.

Miss Katie Earnhardt was enter-
taining company from No. 5 Sunday

v evening.
, Mr. Wilton Barnhardt visited home

people Sunday. He bas been attend- -
ins ecnooi at umna wove. ,

Mr. H. A. Scott bas been in Vir
ginia for several days on a business
(T) trip A1E.

'
. , mission.

' The dinner which was set Friday,
' Sept. 2nd in remembrance of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Starnes at the
old home was highly enjoyed by all

- and was a great euro rise to the com.
- inanity to see so nice a dinner and

to know .'that everyone was invited
' and received 'cordially at this table.

Mrs. Polly Blackwelder, tbe Only liv
ing daughter, and who ', is seventy.

- a
seven fears 01 aire, was present ana
also two sons of the deceased, Monroe

'; and Mack Starnes. ' There are about
two hundred and fifty grandchildren
and great erarwfcmldiren, but jthty
were not all present." There was noth-

ing to hinder the young people (from
n wvinir the day. Rev. W. u. JtUmng--

ton, from Halifax county, was Intro--

dnefld to the audience by U. D. Cray--

ton, of Mission. He made an ad
dress representing the Starnes and
Mftrria families. ? Tho address was
APrtninlv crand for one so young.'

Tbe retin-r at the Baptist church
closed. Thera were seven1 a i; t

I 3 taptized &mday morning at
t' 3 ' ' "' I ' 9. E'.;lit more joined
' v c- ..li'T an J will be leptized

riment Witt rstroL
a sotp vt trasaattaarte diBtcnskm Is

beta equipped (or regular service
with motor enina. Tbe familiar
team enxioes, with their boUera. far-aae- o

ana ml beate hns tees re-
placed by a compact Internal eoiaboa- -

tioa encine. ( ,. - ..

In tbe narveioaa protreeo la steam
ship bonding Improvements tiara coa-alate- ft

for the most part, to ealarnlat
tbe shtpS'and adding new lnxarte to
ocean travel ' - Increased speed bas
been obtained by merely enlarging tbt
enfMea t Kteo toe adoption of the tar
bine nglnee was toe Important than,
tbe present Installation of tha oil aao-torso-

largo ahlpa. Tbe turbines saved
raluabl epaeo by redocmg tbe also of
the engine, but tbe on driven engines
carry tola economy of space sanca tar
ther.

A number of tests and much, alscon-Slo- n

bare led op to tbe present expert-moo- t
Tbe Brittah nary baa been car-

rying on similar experimental bat on
n macb smaller acala. Tba American
navy baa been carrying on similar

SeTeral naval anthorltlea
both m- - England and America nave
stated recently that oil was nndonbt
edly tbe fuel of tbe future. The mo-

tor Uner bas been equipped by a Ger-

man Una, and It will be tested both In
European and American waters. The
friends of tbe new fuel believe that
within a few years tbe great: liners
will be driven by oil and that a new
era in navigation will date from. Its
adoption. -

The motor liner will have 8,000 tons
burden. Tbe largest snip to bo driven
In this way hitherto bas been less than
half this size, Tbe new liner will
measure 400 feet In length and have a
beam of 62 feet and a draft of 23 feet
A ship of this slse will obviously give
the new engines a complete test

The petrol motors will be capable of
developing 26,000 horsepower. The
motor liner will have twin propellers.
It is only a few years since the Idea
of driving a large boat with petrol
motors was ridiculed by marine en
gineers, but now that a 400 foot boat
la about to be put In commission with
this system tbe day of the steam en-

gine would seem to be menaced.
The coal bunkers, which take up so

much space In tbe great ahlpa today,
will be replaced by tanks for holding
the petroleum.

PANAMA HAS FINE THEATER.

With Offietal Palaoe It Ocoupiea En.
tire Squar.

The public theater Is a conspicuous
factor In tbe life of every Latin Amer-
ican city. Every Important town owns
Its splendid municipal theater, of
which It Is Justly proud. In many
oases these theaters are buildings
beautiful In design, having cost large
sums of money to erect One of the
recent contributors In this respect Is
the city of Panama ,

The new government palace and tbt
National theater constitute one of the
finest buildings In Panama, occupy
ing an entire block between tbem. The
theater Is at one side, and the palace,
in which are the different departments
of tbe governing force of the repub
lic. Is at the other. The two make a
fine-- edifice covering an area of nearly
11,000 square feet baring cost-1600- ,-

'

000. a
The auditorium of the theater wil

accommodate 1300 persons and has
splendid accoustle properties. The In
terior, walls are formed of Iron and
cement blocks, the roof la of corrugat
ed iron, and the stage Is fitted with a
fireproof metallic curtain. Light and
ventilation are obtained from eight
large windows, situated on each of tbe
four aides. : " -.- -

--!r
It was erected during, tbe adminis

tration of tbe late Dr. Amador Guer-
rerov having been commenced In No-

vember, 1005, and completed two and'
a half years later. It waa Inaugurated
by an Italian opera company which
had been expressly contracted ; for"
Since that time it bas given an d

series of performances of
every kind. 'VV..;"j:;-;:-

RUSSIA IMPROVES WATERWAY

Plans Connection Between Baltic,. Cm?
and Black Soaa.,.;plan A t--w

The Bnsslan government is conslderr
ing a thorough Improvement of the in
land waterway system la its European
provinces. This Is to Include direct
communication between tho Baltic sea
and the Caspian and Black seas, which
will revolutionise economic conditions
and-greatl- y benefit -- tba Moscow dis
trict,' Bussla's most Important commer
cial center.'. ..';.. ty'.:-- , x-- fi l v

The total estimated cost is $79325
000, to be raised abroad." Annual main
tenance and. interest will can for
800,000. At an extra cost of 50,000r
000 the D wins rapids can be made to
develop 100,000 horsepower and those
of the Dnieper J 160,000 horsepower.
Revenue, Including tolls, will be
OObVOQA a yearV.' pfi VsA 'H::,

Japs Diaaelve Trade Treaties.
Notices for the . termination ot Ja-

pan's commercial treaties a year hence
have been dispatched to all "the, Eu-
ropean countries with which Japan has
such agreements. Great ; Britain in
cluded.

V Chile Like Cendanaad Milk.
Chile imports condensed mk quite

largely, aboat 2C0.CC0 kilos yearly, but
only about CCD kilos from tlie Unite!
Etatea

Mr. J. P. Cook is attending the
nefting of the' United Synod et Eich--

Ohio, Anrust . 29tn-Septmb- er 21th,
1S1!X 'pickets' on sals Angoat 22 th to
September ;24tb with final limit tb
reaeb original starting eoini wUMa
five days from date of sala &ai from
Concord r33m . , t .. s ,

Appalachian ExpoaiUon, EnoxriHe,
Tena-- fieptember 12th to October
12th. ; Tickets oa sals September 10th
to October 12th, - Limks soordinf
to rata.' Several low fares with abort
Emit and higher rates with long limit.
Rats from Concord $3JV

1 Grand 'Fountain) of tba United Or
der of Trns Beformara, Richmond,
Va, September 13th-20t- h, 1910, Tick-e-U

en sale Septsmberill and U, with
final limit September 27th. aSts from
Coneovd IS.0S. mt

Katioaal Baptist convention: (col
ored) Now Orleans. September latb
to 19th,' 1910. Tickets on sals Septsm- -
SepUmber zlsti .fiats from Concord

Biennial klovabl 1 Conference of the
United Order of Odd Fellows., (col
ored) Baltimore, Mi, September 12th- -
17th, 1910, t Tickets oa sals Septem
ber 9th,-10t- l, Anal limit September
21st.: Bate from Consord $1105.

Sovereign Grand Lodge of L 0, 0.
F:, Atlanta Ga September 19Uh24tb.
Tiekets on sals September 16th, 17th,
18tbj with final limit September 28th,
with privilege extension by deposit- -
payment of fee of 1.00. Bats from
Concord $8.90. .

, U i t v (.
National Encampment G. Aj B. At--

hntio City, September 19 fch-2- lflia
Tickers oh sale September 15th to

19th, r' inclusive' witb final limit Sep-
tember 29th with privilege of exten-slo-h

to Oct. 28tb by depositing ticket
with joint agent and upon payment of
fee of $1.00. Rate from: Concord
fWJSS:'

Brotherhood of St, Andrew,- - Nash-
ville,' Tenn.', September 26th-O- ct 2nd,
1910. Tickets on sale Septembeb 24th
t6 27th with return limit October 6th
and privilege of extension by depos-
iting, ticket and payment of fee of
$1.00. Rate from Concord $14.95. ' -

General Assembly of the Episcopal
Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, October 5th-26t-h.

Tickets on sale Oct. 3rd, 4th,
5th, 6th and 10th, limit Oof 30th.
Bate from Concord 118.05. . ;

National League of Postmasters,
Chattanoga, Tenik, October 12tb-14t- h,

1910, Tickets on sale Oct. lOtb and
11th, with final Umit Oct 17th, and
privilege of extension to Oot 81st, by1

depositing ticket and cpon payment
of $1.00 fesr Bats from ' Concord
$lft50.- - o - . 'f.

For further information and rates
4pplif 1ft jour, ticket agent or.writa M
j , K, U. UeBUTTS, T. F. A
el tits i jt -

sin Ciariotte, N. C

QlyVPrcssEa Got
. B. F0WLKC3. lianager.

As the world goes around and around, L
You bear the iron ring 01 its sound,
Cong Pants made short, square eoata

maao luuna. - .... ,.

Kemember that Paul is still in town..
After tbe) needle and e,

Thetr'the dothet are sponged and
p?,deaneoiv,iaftjrK:j'ri'.M.

Coats pressed nicely and pants in.

Think of the preeser ! last but nk
Isastt' y ''"'S:'':': ' '

tiaij .ix i . Gratefully. .1 .

VtfkiZ. PAN ft PAUL "

Impottance ; ot High

r : Plumbing.
'

Good Plumbing is one of the moat
important features about a house. Ton
cannot hava to many safe-guar-ds for
tba Health of your family and your-
self. ; Therefore the slight cost of tbs
BUST Plumbing will in reality be '
health assurance as well as a saving
in repair 'billa, ; -

SANTTART PLUUEEfG CO,

PbonS'itSliKiia .

it

are one of tlie.ciott profit2'
able crops you can plant in

The 'fall. Can be used for
greeit oiuons during the'
winter ar.d eprins, or make

t
a splendid crcp "of dry
onions fcr- - nrLct early in
Uie sumT-lcr-; V e have tlao

Ycllzvi Dsvcrs, cr.4 i

other varieties fof fall

"Write for prices and our Pall Cat
log, giving full Information about

.

""a. I,. -

JKO. K. PATTERSOH &; CO,
- :'t..f. '.;, - r;:.;;iV'i v;;

y . upsrauB oppoBiTC

SEABOARD 1 AIR
1

i.

WJSpES BE KNOWN.

a, u. . -

A, Charlotte, N. C
PAB1PXL, T. P, A, Raleigh, N. a

s a e w

,""p "h'
'

U'"'-S- ' t

Interested Buvers In . t
country. and would .ixa t

--tbgetlier abbot it.

aiu :';;?'.i,TVi rV.-'?'--v T

- ;?..rV
dp rrns savings ijana, ? a

li e-

, LIME r RAILWAY.

Washington, Florida Points,

- WSSTBOUHD

ao.3J8..............v......... I0 a.

M Ko.11...,.......,......... kUp. as.

'I",'i.f4 inn , .r .mar.Charlotta, N.
'CBarige-'O- f Bchedulo- - EEALOARD

AlR: LINE, effective noon - gunJay
May 15. Westbound trains leave Char

No. 133, daily, 9:50 aV m. X-
Not daily. 4J45 i

Eaatbonnd; daily tH'-v;-

" Nov 44,' daily, 5."00a. . iSS:No.' 13$ daily, 7:00 p. m. -- "ir' ;
iruiua arrive ia vnarioiie as

tbS'SSSt: V:

about LO00.000 tons of good animal
food that might b worth $100,000,000.
...The native flowers, fruits and vege-
tables of America have been added to.
Improved and enriched by the1 intro-
duction of foreign plants, but efforts
to utnise forebrn'food animala have
been confined chiefly to the 'Angora

' 'goat
Many Animala Available.' -

Among the food animals of foreign
climes that might do well In the" Unit-
ed States, according to the authorities,

v "are: '.
The blx porkers of Manchuria, which

often welgn 400 pounds;' the yak from
Tibet an, animal of many uses, such
as for .draft work, as a saddle horse,
for.lts myi( and for Its flesh; the llama
from South America; the African buf-
falo, which furnishes not onlyfood,,
but the finest leather; the white rhi-
noceros, gentle, fond of semldesert re-
gions and furnishing' a delicate 'meat
food; the email antelopes ofAfrica
and Manchuria, which could be used
as an adjunct to .the farmer's poultry
yard In the central, southern and Pa
cific states; the little red and blue
duykers, , which . weigh when grown
about thirty, pounds; the tiny dik-di-

or pah, weighing , from six ' to ten
pounds and good enough for' a king's
feast; the giraffe, which Is said to give
tbe purest flesh food of any animal In
the world and which might be domesti-
cated on the southwestern desertei I --

Camels Once Tried f

Then there are the elephants,' which
could be raised In. the United States,
though they might prove a little-to-

burdensome, and the camels (several
years ago an attempt waa made to ao
cinnaiue roe camei in tne soutnweat,
bat It waa. not persisted In) and 'thf,
sebra and others., ;'' ' '

J t
u ine law u passed tne department

of agriculture is likely to have- - its
hands full, and it may eventually be
In a position to outfit newry organised
circuses. :

' ht"I;; 4;

GIRLS TO , LEARN PLUMBING.

Aid to Housekeeping Planned Fw CM- -
: cage School Course.' " x

A course, In plumbing is an innova
tionannounced for the ' approaching
new, school .term "by Buperinfenflent
.pa.. Flagg Young, ; . ? v ';

7
so many girls kno no more about

the waterand gas used In "kitchens
than, fturn' the Jaucejt 'and the water'
00w- - or ins gas is reaay to light.'
said Mra.Yonncin telllna of the new
onrsernrs want, then to know more

about vthjs matter from a asnitarr

.The., coursa Js to, be known as" the
saiUtaryscIencefa PnpUs will

such details as Snow

min&fo anflj ral(jsjrsf.dlsMbate4
Unpugh,, mains Rouses, , the to
utcnens, now connections . are mads,
asbi.jhtagvvvr Vf F1
v.Wflk WPP?? iWderstandlnir of these
m W"fJi0Kther; with a kaowtodgr of
tewMiWt water ; is .carried, away,
wfp.,Auuui; Baa,iue auueuta wm pe
better jsqulnped Jo ,

,keei kltcheka over
iwWn pey,mw ruie mine roture to a
more sanitary condition. At the same
time they wlU be armed with knowl-
edge that may aave them money by
avoiding,the necessity of calling in the
plumber and by economy in the uss of
.. I?'1 lr Till 1 a: 1 & .

i.vHW...t,: ".. . .. --..
Amerfean ' flour Holda Kengkenft;
In Hongkong" American Sour still re-

tains the market-flOS.-802 barrels for
$2JP0,C4a in 1910 fiscal year. Shipped
direct to the Chinese empire were 1,-2-

barrels,1 vorth-$03,16- 4 Shanghai
nulls hare captured a good deal of
npEgkong's trade la flout, . :
v Democratic Outlook Brkht, '

United States Senator F. M. Sim
mons, Congressman E. W. Pou, Con
gressman Robert N. Page and Gov
ernor Jutchin , were among Quits 1

number of callers at State Democratic
headquarters in Raleigh Tuesday, each
manifesting gratittcation at the gen- -

Jeral political outlook in this State
as they observe it. The Governor was
just back from Rockingham and says
he found conditions there in ne
shape for Democracy. Senator Sim-

mons lias been for some time in KW-ber- n

and on his Jones county f; . ,
is in fine health and will devote

tirra, uik1. t tV.e direction f f
i'ue I Js c' ' "i, to t'..e Denser;. , j

e MrMehadiila In Effect Klav 15 .1910.

J Quickest lin to Ne york,

, ' " " ' New Orleans and Points West 2" $"?&
Double Daily Service, with High Back Seat Coaches,

. , - man Sleeping cars and Dining Cars. ; : '
.

- ,

. SAfTBODao.
o. 40................u. 40 am.

Wo. ....... ........... fcOO p.pn.
Xo. u$......... .......... 'voa p. m-- r

--I Slxrtyxtf Sleeper Carloite;P6rotttIr oil 133ji :i "

1

i
1

t

1

We oprale double daily1 vestibule service,: rseith Tib rough
Pullman sleeping Cars, to Jacksonville, Atlanta, Binning- -

. ham, Memphis, Fort .Worth, Norfolk, Washington,
- Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York'U fX'll

For time tables! booklets, reservations, or any information,
? call on jas: Ker, Jr. T. P. A., Charlotte, or address, ?7 - -

ia OVlllMi S r) E'ftaallaalllVlX

..-I-f!

"
' New Irish Potatoes now, , .

,'""bn'h'and:r Vlw '
.4:.-. ...f ' v!": 'i"!sr,'.',,-- '

AcNicest kind of Tomatoes ;
and every thing accord- - , ,

" mgly. - - , -
.

.torrsn') yaiivi i -- ! t-- ...
Those . us youri'ordera
and be pleased, or come; 'i

F ? c3rt6ckvi ' "
No. 45, 13:01 noon, 'y

JN6. 39,10:50 p.m.
tive from the west i
No. 46 10S50- a; nt ti'-if-
No. 132, 7:00 p.

s7AX,Ai3 ICluTba sTTw

J Travel r"r;-- r I z'-- U

i v. "JTT CD.,
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